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ft Bragg Mercantile Co.
Does not Color the Hair

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
Stops Falling Hair An Elegant Dressing:
Destroys Dandruff Makes tiulr Grow

Composed of Sulphur, Glycerin, Qufnin, Sodium Chloral, Capsicum, Sage, Alcohol,

Water, Perfume. Ask your doctor his opinion of Rich a hair preparation.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR

Does not Color the Hair
nt. i,,,

Big assortment of ladies'
Belts in White, Wash,

Elastic and leather. New

clean goods and styles.

Almost all colors.

American Beauty

Corsets
in the front rank for style,

and durability. Every
is perfectly made and neat-

ly finished. They come in all

Long hip and low bust,
hip and bust for stout,
and medium people.

Special
Belts at
Half Price

Stand
comfort
corset

styles:
short
slender

AMERICAN BEAUTY Style 267

Kalamaioo C.raet Co.. Makers

Change Your

Hose
Wear Black Cat Hosiery.
Every pair guaranteed
to give satisfaction or a
new pair. They are the
kind that are reliable
and give more wear for
the price paid than any
other make. Price 15c up

QDELL.
After looking be valltiy over tbe

grout ovBDnelist, William Hunday,
deoiiled that ()lell whh tbe place; and
purchased thirty eiht aorci of land
of O. H. Kbodea. Kev. Sunday

to be here Friday to look alter
bin interests, lie and his brother in-

tend to build a bame here.
Not much change in the condition

of Edward Cuebman, senior.
Tho Husey place is repoited aold,

but we have not been able to verify
tbe report.

W. T. Hibbard is at work framing
tbe timbers tor bis new house.

Just tep into Connaway's store ut
Udell and examine those brooms and
bear about our new industry. Ibe
Mrs! brooms on sale were brought
down last week by tbe manufacturer,
L. J. Dunaway. Mi. (Jonnaway
brought out trom Hood Hiver a ship-
ment of 1800 pounds of broom corn
tbat will be made into good brooms
for tbe use of the house wives of Udell
and vicinity.

'i'hns. Lacey is building a ooid stor-
age bouse for storing fruit, and vege-
tables, etc.

Mrs. U. II. Kemp was called to Mos
let last week to be with her mother
who is seriously ill. Mrs. Kemp came
home Huuday but expects to go to
Mosier again within a few days.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Keichon, jr.,
and Wm. Keinbon, sr., are now at
home in the Mosier propeity. Walter
BUltman and family, who have resided
there, will tent on the plane until Mr.
Hilliman has completed bis contract
for clearing land, when they expect
to go to Spokane and make their home
In that city,

Mrs. Hyron Rogers, of Kuthton,
was her Sunday for a visit with bar
mother, Mrs. Matilda Wood, and her
brother Clinton Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kbrck went to
Portland Friday for an extended vis-

it with relatives.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Coe went back

to their home in Hood Kiver last
week.

Tbn new blacksmith shop at Udell is
a credit to those who planned and
built It. A neat, substantial, well-buil- t

shop. The blacksmith is a busy
man and one may hear the ring of his
hummer at any time. The coming of
this industry adds materially to tbe
appearance of the village in a business
way and is also very convenient for
those within u radius of several miles
about Udell.

The many friends of Frank Ham-
mond will be sorry to learn tbat bit
health the past week has not been bo
good as it has been for several weeks
previous to that. We hope this may
be but temporary anil that Mr. Ham-
mond may again continue to Improve
as in the past.

.Master Fred Walter, of The Dalles,
Is here for a visit with his brother,
U. L. Walter, and to attend Udell's
excellent school.

.1. M. Bhetley is reported quite ill.
I vu Mnsiker is at bom with he;

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0, Masiker.
Hope Shelley was home for a short

viHit Saturday and Sunday. She re-

turned to Mo-ile- where she la teaoh
ing a summer term of school.

the Faster exerolseH by the Sabbath
tohool weie very good and received
much prained from the large congrega-
tion assembled. Following the exer-Olt-

Dr. Coons, of Hood Kiver,
preanhed a hoi mini full of the spirit
of Faster.

The rendering of "The Oalilean"
Sunday evening by the memheii of
tbe C. 111. was exquisitely done. Tbe
subject Is a beautiful one and all
speakers, singers and organist, did
exceedingly well, no one better than
the other, for all were near perfec-
tion. We would be pleased with some-
thing along similar lines at some not
distant date.

Words to Fl"MM thu Soul.
"Yottr MB lias roiiHUinplion. Disease

in hopeless." These appalling words
eta Ipokff) '.(!. R, BwTMt, a lead-

ing merchant of Springlieltl, N.C., by
two expert doctoti one a lung specia-
list. Then waN shown the wonderful

J. O. Arr Com pa

power of Dr. King's New Discovery.
''After three weeks rse," writes Mr.
Blevens, "he was as well as ever. I
would not take all tbe money in the
world for what it did for my Ixiy." In-
fallible for coughs and colds, its the
safest, surest cure of desperate lung
diseases on earth. 50c ami fl.OO, at
Ohas. N. Clarke's. Cuarantee satisfac-
tion. Trial bottle free.

MOSIER.
R. N. St roup and Mr. Zelstel went

to Hood Kiver Tuesday to see about
getting more material for completing
Htroup'a ball.

Mrs. F. dunning and Miss Alice
Davenport came down from The
Dalles Tuesday to see their mother,
Mn. Mary Davenport, who is very
ill.

Mrs. E. II. Wood and little girls are
here from Portland visiting relatives

Those going to The Dalles on Wed-
nesday's looal were: Mrs. M. Newlen,
Mrs. M. Craft, U. P. Morden and L.
Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank dinger left on
Wednesday for eastern Oregcn. Mr.
dlngei went to visit her mother and
brother at Heppuer, while Mr. dinger
stopped at Itiggs to puichuse a span
of horses.

Mrs. Hairy Kemp came up Wednes-
day from Hood Kiver to stay awhile
with ber inohter, Mrs. Davenpoit.

Mr. U. It. Leonard and F. Keevti
returned Wednesday from Portland.

There is rejoloing at the borne of
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Marsh ovei the ar
rival of a bouncing baby boy, last
Thursday morning, April 8.

Mrs. Alex Stewart spent Thursday
across the river with her sou, lie
Kowland, and his family.

Mr. McCargar, of Portland, was in
Moaier Thursday.

Mr. Sweeney and a party of trieuds
from Portland were viewing the coun-
try around Moster this week.

11. U. Nielsen and family went to
Portland Friday, where they will live
this summer, returning to tbe ranch
again this fall.

Mlsa Hope Shelley went to Hood
Kiver Friday afternoon to visit borne
folks.

As Friday was Arbor day, the
school children spent tbe foreuooti in
cleaning up and beautifying the
school yard. In the afternoon there
was n program alter which all the
pupils upstalia and the fourth giade
from tbe lower room, with the teaoh
era, all went for a stroll. They
gathered flowers, and thu boys found
suitable material irom which they
made whistles. They had some re
freshments along, which they enjoyed
very much. At a late houi they re
turned home, all tired but hanuv.
having spent a busy and delightful
day.

The Christian Fudeavor held a busi-
ness meeting Thursday evening at the
home of Dr. and Mr. Kotiuaon.

We noticed tho following people go-
ing to Hood Hiver Saturday: Mr.
Durall and daughter, draco, Mrs, F.
Cobb and Miss Mattie Hudson.

Win. Johnson and sou, llert, went
to The Dalles Saturday.

deO. Davennolt mirl lirnthai
Chailes, came up from Portlaud Sat'
uiuay morning.
5 There was not au extia large crowd.. .1. .. .1 i . . .
in. me uttuuiug party aaiuniuy, even-
ing given by the hoys to help start a
baseball nine, but those present seem
ed to enjoy tbe eveninu to the hill
exteul.

J. Chattleld, wife and daughter,
Monday morning from Chiuago

me nurse

Heights, HI. They recsutly purch-
ased part of tbe E J, Middleswart
place.

K. W. Simpson returned Monday
afternoon from The Dalles, where he
went Saturday to see B. Woods, who
is quite ill ami ouderweut a serious
opoiatiou Monday morning.

J C. lirooka returned Monday
morning from a few days' visit near
Portland.

A. W. Mobr with a party of men
came from Tbe Dalles Monday after-
noon to do some surveying for Dr.
Hobinson and Mr. Steelsnlth.

J. M. Fliiot came home the first of
the week fiom Pottlaud, where he has
spent several weeks.

Mrs. Flmer Coyleand little daugh-
ter came up from La Fayette Saturday
evening, to vie it relatives ror a few
days.

Cordon draham is home again for
a few days from Underwood, Wash.

Mr. irancisco is prepaiing to erect
u building on the property he recent-
ly purchased west of Mr. Stewart'B
store.

Mi. and Mrs. linthfiir are getting
settled in the nice new bungalow of
duy Wilson's.

The boys met and practiced ball
Sunday afternoon. A large crowd of
spectators were also In evidence

Mr. lyion still continues in a very
sei ious condition.

A Knocker
il a man who can't see good in any
person or tiling, it's a habit caused by
a disordered liver. If you find that you
arc beginning to see things through
blue spectacles, treat, vonr liver to a
good cleaning out process with Bal-

lard's Her bine. A sure cure for con-

stipation, dyspepsia. Indigestion, nick
headache, biliousness, all liver, stomach
and bowel troubled. Sold by ('has. N.

Clarke.

PINE GROVE
J. P. Thompson sold thirty aoies

last week to Wm, Sunday,
II. F, Lege made a trip to Poitland

Friday returning the aamo day. Mrs.
I. age did not return home, as atated
iu last week's paper, aM she was not
well enough when Mr. Lage reached
Portland, and she had an operation
performed on Friday.

J, W. Mill was up from Poitlaud
Monday and out to his place purch-
ased at Pine drove from I). M. Jack-
son.

K. H. Waugh will go to Dufer thin
week as delegate to the Suuday
tohool convention.

Kev. II. S. White will go to Fossil
this week to help in special revival
services.

P. II. Mohr and Misses Anna and
Susau Mohr were up to their places at
Mount Hood last week.

U ill La lie has a orew of men out-tin-

wood.
d. L. Kobinson made a trip to

Sherman county last week after some
horses.

Orker Cameron and wife, of Dukes
Valley, visited with his trnther, Mark
Cameron, of Pine drove Box & Lum
ber Co., Suuday.

laWtmit Authorities nay

that out-doo- r exercise Is net del by the
American people. That's all very well,
but bow can people with rheumatism
follow that advice? The amwer is very
simple use Ballard's Snow Liniment
and tbe rheumatism will go, leaving
you ss spry as a oolt, Gives quick and
permanent relief from rheumatism,
neuralgia, lame . in k and all pains.
Sold by Com. N. Clarke.
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A. J. tlaynet is building an otna-mente-

iron fence around bis yard,
this will add greatly to the appear-nac- e

of bis plate
Tbat familiar visitor in springtime,

la giippe, is making the rounds in
this neighborhood of lute. Although
no serious case's have been reported,
ti I everybody seems to feel that tbey

are getting their share.
Mr. Hanna and crew are making the

wood fly. He has feur cars on tbe
siding which be expects to send out
Monday or Tuesday, and the wood is
still coming down.

F. W. DeHart was out witb some
land buyers Sunday. We do not
know whether tbey made any pur-
chase oi not. but we du know tbat
they miaed it if tbey did not.

li. W, Arise is working quite a large
crew now, grubbing. He expects to
have a large trt ct ready to p'ant to
trees this (all

Mrs. Uinhatu, who has been suffer
ing for some time with a severe odd,'
is now able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Hankins, of Hood
Kiver, moved over Monday evening.
Mr. Hankins will woik on tbe wood
chute for J. E, .Hanna.

The small portion of grading tbat
remained to be done on tbe Buck
Creek road was finished last week,
this road connecting with tbe Hood
road about a mile and a half out,
gives free access to the station and
boar landing by an easy ten per cent
g.ade. Tbat it drains some valuable
country is evident from the tact tbat
during last fall neraly 90,000 was
raised solely by subscription for its
construction.

Kalpb Darting la still clearing land.
We know this because he keepB us ad-
vised of tbe fact, by occasionally rol-
ling a tree down over the bluff just to
let us know he is still there.

F. W. DeHart made a trip to Port-
land last week returning Friday.
A Healing- Salve for Iturns, Chapped

Hands miuI Sore Nipples
As a healing salve for burns, sores,

sore nipples and chapped bands Cham-
berlain's Salve is most excellent. It al-

lays the pain of a burn almost instantly,
and unless tbe injury is very severe,
heals the parts without leaving a scar.
Price, 25 cents. For sale by Keir A
Cass. .

BARRETT.
Mr. Weiler and wife spent Sunday

afternoon with C. Von Neffe and wife
and a very pleasant time was had.
After listening to several selections of
fine music nu She phonograph we took
a look over Dr. Wright's orchard.

v tree looks in good shape, neatly
tiimmed and sprayed and bids fair
for au extra good crop id apples this
year. I'o C. is due the credit.

Hnswell Shelley and wife spent
Faster Hunday at the home of F. H.
Mien icii aud wife and report a very
pleasant time.

Fd. Watts aud Lou, Klijub spent
Faster at tbe home of Kookford.

The ladies of tbe Valley Christian
church have made arrangements witb
Miss MoCuire to give a select reading
April 16. A great treat is in store as
Miss MoCuire comes highly recom-
mended as au entertainer.

it was the writer's privilege to at-

tend tho Faster exeroiMtts at the Bel-
mont M. F. church. The little tots
rendered a very nice program, aud
many good things were said about
Him who died and roe again to save
mau.

Mrs. A. Manning of the Mount
Hood district was a visitor at the
home of J. J. (iibbons and wife on
Saturday and Huuday last.

P. B Dean and family ate moving
to Vancouver, Wash., where Fd. has
Contracted tor work all summer.

The Karrett high school team play
ed a game of baseball witb tbe H od
Kiver Higher tips. Tbe Ups came out
victors.

Mra. Joseph Guff returned trom
Portland on Wednesday last after
vlsitiug the doctor.

MOUNT HOOD.
O. II. Bhodes aud Mr. Sunday

(Billy's brother! were looking at land
iu the upper valley one day last week.

Jack Fauoett moved his family to
Dee lust week, where he has work on
the road.

Hazel Kelly, who was taken to the
hospital last week, is greatly improv
ed aud is expected home tbe last of
this week.

Faster morning a baby boy was
born to ine wire of .lack Craves.

Mason Baldwin came cut from Hood
Hiver Saturday evening and spent
.Sunday with his mother.

Mrs. Ceo. Duttleld and children left
Monday morning to jolu her husband
at North Bend, Coos county, Oregon,
ivheie Mr. Dullield has a good posi
tion, and tbey expect to make that
(Usee their rutuie home. we aie
sorry to have such good neighbors
leave, but wish them success in tbeii
new home.

Sheiman Dullleld's aohool mates
gave him a farewell party iu tbe form
of a surprise ou Saturday eveuing.
He left 00 Monday for Coldendale,
Wash., hoie he will spend tbe sum-
mer with bis grandmother.

Mr. Jones, our new blacksmith, is
ready for business in bis neat shop
just west of Cribbles' store, having
shod his Hrst horse last Saturday.
Mr. J ones has come to stay and ex
psots his family from Wisconsin this
month.

Faster was observed al tbe church
by appropriate exercises. The cbuicb
was beautifully dei orated with Oregon
grape, daffodils and potted plants.

UNDERWOOD.
Ceo. Hailing, A. J. Haynes, Will

Underwood, H. C. Lowden and W. F.
Cash spent Tuesday in Stevenson on
road business, I hat this section is
moving ahead rapidly la shown by tbe
taot that nearly the entire sessiou of
tbe comity commissioners was de-
lete, I to road matters. People here
are becoming keenly aliie to the fact
that good roads play u veiy important
l art in tbe development of a new
couutiy, ami inauv improvements are
being planned.

Thirty-liv- thousand dollars will be
speut in this comity ou tbe "State
Hoar)" this summer.

I'res Frauds II Clarke, of tbe S. P.
& S. (North Hank has notified Under
wood people that ciders have been
issued for the erection of a depot at
Underwood at once. This makes us
feel good, tor it shows tbat the North
Hank people at last recognize the fact
that Underwood is tbe natural aud
beat shipping point for tbe White
Salumn valley. With this depot mat-
ter settle, the Underwood Apple
Growers Union have arranged to
begin woik on a warehouse at onoe.
It will he located jutt west of Smith's
stare, aud arranged so that it osu be
added to later as the volume of busi-
ness increases.

Myron S. smith is planning to raise
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bis store up to grade, and make some
changes in the building.

Amos Underwood is planning to
build on bis lot west if the store.

C. A. Bell, Norman Voung, and Mr.
McLane were in town Thursday, and
tbey did not come over because they
were dry either.

Our ticket agent reports that busi
ness is steadily inoreasing.

We now have tbe best terry service
on tbe river, and many Hood River
people are getting Into the habit of
coming over here to take tbe trains.

The Apple Growers Union held a
meeting Saturday to oonsider matters
oonueoted witb tbe new warehouse
building.

Dr. Ceo. Whiteside aud family are
spending a few days at Skookum
Ranch He and his partuer, H. W

Hamlin, bave one of tbe finest places
on tbe Columbia river, and Mr Ham-
lin is becoming more or less "rooted"
to tbe soil.

S. S. Hayes of Portland, was in
Uuderwood Friday in connection with
a land deal.

Amos Underwood has decided to
place bis lots on the bill on tbe
market. There are some very sightly
building sites among them only a few
minutes walk trom tbe depot or river.

G. A. Cooper and family, of Port-
land, oame up to their ranch Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon, of Husum,
are spending a few days at E. C.
11 am tlton's.

Ducks Pay.
Kate V Saint-Mau- who has won

a reputation by ber success in show
ing people bow to make money at
home, till - bow to make money witb
ducks in the April Woman's Home
Companion.

"Ducks ate so profitable," rays
Mrs. Saint-Mau- "that 1 cannot Un-

derstand why so few keep tbem, uu
less it is tbe mistaken Jidea that tby
must have a stream or pond in whlob
to swim. It is true that the

puddle duck did seem a miser-
able oieatuie out of water, but tbe im-
proved strains are almost as much land
birds as chickens are. My stock start-
ed with two ducks and a drake which
cost me seven dollars. Tbe first sea-
son I iaised Htty-aigb- ', sold forty six,
aud kept twelve to stock. Tbey were
ready tor tbe market when elevtn
weeks old, ami tbe lowest price was
eighteen ceutsa pound."

In the County court of t he State of Oregon, for
Hood River County,

in the mntter of th estate of )

Alfred Wood, lieceased. j
Notice Is hereby given that the under.

signed, i lintou Wood and Matilda Wood,
have been appointed, tiy the above entitled
Court, of ttie Last Will and Ten- -'

tamest or Alfred wood. Deceased.
All persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby notified to
present Ihem, duly verified, to the under-stenci- l

at their home near Udell, Hood River
Valley, Hood River County. Ore., or at the
office pf E. B, Hartwlg, In Hood River, Ore-
gon, within six months from the date of flrat
publication of this notice.

First Publication, April 8th, 1909. 6
Mattlda Wood

Clinton Wood

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
OK OREGON FUR THE COUNTY

OF HOOD RIVER
Frank Vanduyn and Maurice Walton, Plaint-
iffs, vs.

Mary A. Hptawn, Mary Robins, Dick Rob-
ins, Fred Carpenter, Henry Carpenter, Etta
Carpenter, Edward V. Doty and Lulu Doty:

In the Name of the Htate of Oregon: You
and each of you are hereby required to ap-
pear aud answer the complaint filed against
you In the abovs entitled ault on or before
the lAlh dav of May, A. D, 10, and If yon fall
to answer for want thereof tbe plaintiffs will
apply to the Court lor the relief demanded in
their complaint in said cause, That
the title of plaintiffs be adjudged and decreed
to lie itood and valid lo the South half of the
Southeast quarter, the Northeast quarter of
the Southeast quarter and Let Two (2) of St

Hli (fl) In Township Two (2) Nortli of
uange r.igni (it f ast or tne Willamette ller-itlla-

in flood River County, State ot Oregon,
and that the defendants Iu the above entitled
cause and each of them be adjudged and de-
creed to have no claim, estate, right, title or
interest whatever in or to said real property,
or any part thereof, and that said defendants
and each of them be forever enjoined and
barred from asserting any claim whatever In
or to said real pioperU, or any part thereof,
adveiae to the plaintiffs, and that the plaint-
iffs have a decree tor auch other or further
relief as mar tie equitable anil Just.

Tlila summons la served upon you by publi-
cation pursuant to an order of the Honorable
W. L HradsliBW, Judge of aald Court, duly
made on the 2tUh day of March. A. D. 1909.

J, H. Minni.KTOi.
Attorney for I'latnttffs.

First publication April 1st, 1909 alinlS

Reliable Seeds
So much has already been said on the
importance of buying your seeds from
a reliable dealer that to repeat it is only
waste of words, fit?? Seeds have

proved their worth our increas-.Lin- ii

business is proof indeed th.it
merit alone has made the

Ipf.? " ' Chas. H. Lilly Co. fore- -
most seedsmen on the

S'ff nfi VeYaWj'30 ti c Coast. Send
for catalog, 120

page, illus

H01 mum kjraiea.ae- -

Vil" ARE I p.
soi.o nv

MOSIER
.Fruit Lands.
in larsc or small tracts. Some very good
land at low prices at present. Good
growing commm.ity. Sii miles east of
flood liiver. Parties wishing to buy
will do well to writ j or see

GKO. CHAMBERLAIN
Mosier, Oregon

We've got the goods but not the
room and are making the price to
move the goods.

At Your

New Clothing
Spring styles, both nob-

by and staple. Ask to
see them. You will be

surprised how cheap you
can get a Suit that is
made right, looks right
and wears right.

Service

River

LARAWAY'S
fe WatchmaKers

It is a function of this bank to answer
the queseions of its customers. Our
time and labor belong to the public
whose business we solicit. You are sure
of receiving courteous treatment here.
It will pay you to get better acquainted
witb the many ways in which this
$120,000 Bank is able to help you.
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The medicine for the patient she has more
faith if she knows WE made up the prescrip-
tion. She know that at this pharmacy
purity, strength and accuracy are
assured. We fill prescriptions from all
the doctors in Hood River and many
from doctors from outside points. Bring
your prescriptions to us, thus please the nurse
and aid the invalid to quick recovery.

First National Bank
Hood

KEIR . CASS
The HALL DRUG STORE

Prescription Specialists

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
Reliable DruggistsSMITH BLOCK


